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7th Annual All Star Games May 21
The Baseball Grounds of Jacksonville
301 A Philip Randolph Blvd.
Jacksonville FL 32202

Map - A

Map - B

Game #1 starts at 3:00 ends at 3:45 - players arrive at 2:30 and sit in 3rd base dugout
Game #2 starts at 4:00 ends at 4:45 - players arrive at 3:30 and sit in 1st base dugout
Parking Lots P & J (on Map - B) will be our preferred parking areas. Cost is approximately $7 per vehicle.
Everyone must enter the Stadium through the Right Field Gate in the outfield. Players, Coaches, family members, volunteers and
fans will be admitted free of charge, by the generous ownership of the Suns, if entering at designated arrival times. We will have
volunteers directing players and parents to the proper areas.
Only players, coaches, Miracle League board members and assigned volunteers will be allowed on the field.
We are going to have two 45 minute games. Each team will be made up of players from all different teams from the regular
season. Some players will be split up to equal out the teams as best we can.
Suns players will be available for each of the two games. A few will help with batting and running the bases and the rest will be
helping on the field. The Suns will provide drinks for our players in the dugout.
We would like everyone to wear either their team uniform, a buddy shirt or a parent team shirt. The games will be approximately
1 inning long. Once at bat and once on the field.
Player and group photos will be professionally taken throughout the games and will be made available online for purchase.
Coaches will be responsible for pitching, helping players in the field and getting players up to bat. Only 2 coaches on
the field at one time.
If you are playing in the 2nd game please stay and become part of the cheering section for the 1st game. The 1st game will be
the cheering section for the 2nd game. Both games will be broadcast live on the radio.
After our 2 games are completed players and families can stay and watch the Suns game that starts at 7:05 free of charge.
We will have a Miracle League booth on the main concourse. This booth will giving out flyers, player and buddy registration
forms, answering question and of course taking donations. Stop by our booth and say hi.
Any questions or concerns please call your coach or call Cary at 509-3800

